In conclusion. these data confirm concomitant classical activation and de-activation phenotypes of microglia after diffuse TBI, which are unlikely to impact injury-induced neuroplasticity that is typically associated with altemative microglial activation. lntrcduction Diffuse traumatic brain injury $BI) arises from abrupt deceleration forces which primarily impact gray-white matter interfaces, the axon hillock and the blood brain barrier, resulting in mechanically shared axons, vasculatute and membranes (Povlishock and Katz 2005) . With regard to diffuse TBI, immediate prolonged unconsciousness is not numbers ofpatients that survive a brain injury can develop varying degrees of post-traumatic morbidities, including cognitive, social, emotional and sensory deficits (Yeates, Gracey et al. 2008; Masel and DeWitt 2010) .
Post-TBI morbidities are thought to be exacerbated by secondary injury process following primary insult to braln (Anderson and Bigler I 995; Smith, Chen et al. 1997; Dixon, Kochanek et al. 1999; Bramlett and Dietrich 2002) . In the diffuse brain injury, secondary molecular, biochemical and cellular events cause additional nquronal, glial and vascular injuries across multiple brain areas (Thompson, Gibson et al.2006; Farkas and Povlishock 200'7) .lt experimental midline fluid percussion injury (mFPI) axonal injury, neural death and other indicator of secondary injury are mainly found in regions of somatosensory barrel field (S1BF) and ventral posteromedial nucleus (VPM) of thalamus (FIall and Lifshitz 201 0) . Both regiors are part ofwhisker barrel circuit. Whisker stimulation drives mechanoreceptors on sensory axons that eventually innervate neuronal clusters rn the VPM, which contains medium-sized multipolar neurons that project topographically to neuronal clusters in layer IV of S 1BF (Woolsey and Van der Loos 1970) . Injury in two regions correlates with the robust avoidance and apprehensive behavioral responses to whisker stimulation (increases sensory sensitivity) over one month in FPIinjured animals .
One ofthe prominent, yet largely under-investigated, secondary injury pathology found in clinical and experimental TBI is the acute and persistent microglia activation, (Holmin, Soderlund etal. 1998; Csuka, Hans et al. 2000; Kelley, Lifshitz et al. 2007 ; Nagamoto- Combs, McNeal et al. 2007 ). Those microglia ce11s are drought to exist in a state of dynamic equilibrium following TBI. Recent studies in spinal cord injury and Alzheimer disease indicates that unique signals in the microenvironment of injury site induces residential microglia in the central nervous system (CNS) to differentiate into one ofthree activation states with distinctive functional outcomes classical activation that prormte inflammation and
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neuroplasticity and axonal regeneration and acquired deactivation that down regulate infl ammation (Mantovani, Sica et al. 2004; Popovich and I-ongbrake 2008; Colton 2009; Colton and Wilcock 2010; Gordon and Martinez 2010) . For example, a study in spinal cord injury (SCI) reveals in the presence of IL-4, microglia takes altemative activated states which resulted in longer distance ofaxon projection and promoted axon outgrowth in presence of potent neuronal growth inhibitor chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans (CSPG) (Kigerl, Gensel et al. 2009 ). Onthe other hand, when microglia is classically activated the outcome is often neurotoxic.
In theory, postTBI dysfunctions are due to interrupted neural network structure and function (Ghajar and Ivry 2008) . The process ofmicroglia activation can modify neural network in multiple ways such as killing neurons through neurotoxicity, promote circuit reorganization by neuroplasticity, or physically disrupt signal tansduction by synaptic stripping (citation needed). In this experiment, for the first time we survey the time-course microglia activation and its potential functional outcome following experimental FPI, and explore the effect ofantiinflammatory ffeatment in recovery from TBI.
Materials and Methods

Surgical Preparation and Fluid Percussion Brdin Injury
Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (350-375 g) were subjected to midline fluid percussion injury (FPI) consistent with methods described previously Lifshitz 2008; Hosseini and Lifshitz 20091 McNamara, Lisembee et al. 2010) . Briefly, rats were anesthetized with 5% isoflurane in 100% O2prior to the surgery and maintained at 20% isoflurane via nose cone. During surgery animals' body temperature was maintained with a Deltaphase@ isothermal heating pad (Baintree Scientific Inc., Braintree, MA). In a head holder assembly (Kopf Instrument, Tujunga, CA), a midline scalp incision exposed the skull. A 4.8-mm circular craniotomy was performed (centered on the sagital suture midway between bregma and lambda) without disrupting the underlying dura or superior sagittal sinus. An injury hub was fabricated from the female portion of a Luer-Loc needle hub, which was cut, beveled, and scored to fit within the craniotomy. A skull screw was secured in a 1 -mm hand-drilled hole into the right frontal bone. The injury hub was affixed over the craniotomy using cyanoacrylate gel ard methylmethacrylate (Hygenic Corp., Akron, OH) was applied around the injury hub and screw. The incision was sutured at the anterior and posterior edges and topical Lidocaine ointrnent was applied. Animals were returned to a warmed holding cage and monitoreduntil ambulatory (approximately 60-90 min).
For injury induction, anirnals were re-anesthetized with 5% isoflurane 60-90 min after surgery to standardize anesthesia levels at the time of injury. The dura was inspected througlr the injury-hub assembly, which was then filled with physiological saline and attached to the male end ofthe fluid percussion device (Custom Design and Fabrication, Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA). As rat's reflexive responses returned, a moderate injury (1.9-2.0 atm) was administered by releasing the pendulum onto the fluid-filled cylinder. Animals were monitored for the presence ofa forearm fencing response and ttre retum of the righting reflex as indicators ofinjury severity (Hosseini and Lifshitz 2009 ). Sham animals were connected to the FPI device, but the pendulum was not released. The injuryhub assembly was removed en bloc, integrity of the dura was observed, bleeding was controlled with Gelfoam (Pharmacia, Kalamazoo, MI), and the incision was stapled Moderate brain-injured animals had righting reflex recovery times that averaged 6 minutes, and sham-injured animals recovered within 15 seconds. After recovery ofthe righting reflex, animals were placed in a warmed holding cage before being retumed to the vivarium. Surgical recovery was monitored post-operatively for three days, for which no overt differences (e.g. weight, coat, movement, grooming) were observed between animals. Sutures were removed 7-1 0 days post-injury as needed. Experiments were conducted in accordance with NIH and institutional guidelines concerning the care and use oflaboratory animals (IACUC). Adequate measures were taken to minimize pain or discomfort.
Tissue preparation and Immunohistochemistry At designated time points post-injury, sham or braininjured rats were overdosed with sodium pentobarbital (200 mg/kg i.p) and transcardially perfused with 0.9% sodium chloride, followed by a fixative solution containing 40% paraformaldehyde. Following decapitation, the heads were stored in a fixative solution containing l5o/o sucrose for 24 
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h, after which the brainswere removed, placed in fresh fixative, and shipped for histological processing to Neuroscience Associates Inc. (Knoxville, TN). The rat brains were embedded into a single gelatinblock (Multiblock@ Technology; Neuroscience Associates). Individual cryosections containing all the rat brains were mounted and immunostained for ionized calcium binding adaptor molecule 1 (Iba-l), to identifu all microglia. The Immunostained slides were analyzed in our laboratory using an Olympus AX80 Automatic Research microscope with aftached digital camera.
Radioligand binding Uninjured sham and brain-injured animals were euthanized by decapitation, and then the brains were removed and frozen in an isopentane-dry ice slurry. The brains were stored at -80oC until further processing. Brains were sliced on a cryostat (Lecia CMl850, Nussloch, Germany) into a series of I 6-pm{hick sections. The translocator protein I 8 kDA (TSPO) receptor densities were measured using [3H]-PK-l I 195 autoradiography, as previously described (Little, Canoll et al. 1998; Kelso, Scheffet al. 2009) . A ligand concentration of 1 nM (t3Hl-PK-l1195 specific activity 85.5 Cilmmol; Perkin-Elmer Life Sciences, Boston, MA, USA) was used for incubation. RayMax Beta High Performance Autoradiography Film (ICN Biomedicals, Aurora, Ohio) was used to visualize ligand binding. Radioactive rat brain tissue standards were included in each film cassette. Exposure time was optimized at 29 days. All films were processed using Kodak GBX developer. Binding data were analyzed using NIH image vI.59 on a Power Macintosh connected to a Sony XC-77 CCD camera via a Scion LG-3 frame-grabber. The areas of interest were outlined manually to include primary somatosensory barrel cortex and ventnl posterior medial nucleus of the thalamus. Mean staining density was calculated for each individual section in triplicate, across 3 to 14 coronal sections (S I BF: 9 to 14 sections, VPM: 3-10 sections) (approximately Bregma level -0.48 mm through -4.20 mm for S lBF and -2.76mm through -4.08 mm for VPM) to obtain an overall mean binding density for each animal.
Qaantitative Real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) At seven or twenty-eight day after sham or brain injury, animals were euthanized by an overdose of sodium pentobarbital (200 mg/kg, i.p) and transcardially perfused with cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Brains were removed and sliced transversely to approximately 2 mm thick. A 1 mm diameter biopsy needle was used to collect tissue (approximately 24 mg) from somatosensory barrel freld (SIBF) and ventral posterior medial nucleus (VPM) of both left and right hemiqpheres. The biopsy from one hanisphere was stored in RNlater@ solution (Qagen Corp) for later extraction of mRNA. The tissue from the other hemisphere was flash frozen in methanol cooled by dry ice for later use in western blottins. All tissues were stored at -20'c.
The mRNA was isolated (RNeasy, Qiagen Corp), quantifi ed (NanoDrop ND-1 000 spectrophotometer), converted to complementary DNA (cDNA; High Capacity RNA-to-cDNA Kit, Applied Biosystems Inc.) and then used as a template for commercially-available gene expression assays (Taqman@ Gene Expression Assay, Applied Biosystem), according to manufacturer's protocols. Injury-related neuroinfl ammation and neuroplasticity gene expression (Table l) was quantified rn triplicate (StepONE Plus, Applied Biosystems) according to manufacturer's protocols. Within each animal, relative gene expression was normalized to the lSs IRNA endogenous control, which shows minimal expression variation after fluid percussion injury (Cook, Vink et al. 2009; Harris, Reeves et al. 2009 ).The average threshold cycle of each animal was then normalized to the sham group, and analyzed using the }Mcr method (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) , which relates gene expression to the PCR cycle number at which the fluorescence signals exceed a threshold above baseline.
A nti-infl a m m at o ry A d m i n ist rut i o n
Additional animals were generated la analyze the effect of anti-inflammatory drug adminisffation on gene and protein expression after a moderate midline fluid percussion brain injury. Uninjured and brain injured animals were treated daily with vehicle (saline) or ibuprofen (20 ngkg, i.p.) at a dose that inhfoits Cyclooxygenase 2 (COX2) activity and reduces inflammation without causing gastric ulcers for seven consecutive days post-injury. At seven days postinjury, tissue biopsies of the somatosensory cortex and thalamus were taken from coronal brain sections. Gene expression of GAP43, synaptophysin, TSPO, CD45, Arginase 1, and TGFBI were quantified using real-time quantitative PCR.
Statistical Analysis Peirce's criterion was used to identifu outliers in the data sets (Ross 2003) . A11 statistical assessments were performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test using GraphPad InStatstatistical software. In the antiinflammatory treatment study, to maximize statistical power and reduce type I error, sham-saline treated and sham-ibuprofen treated groups were combined into a common sham group after confirming no significant differences between the two groupsby student f-test. Result are considered significant ifp < 0.05. All data are presented as mean * standard error of the mean (SEM). l,'igur*r l: l'licr*gliu arc labcled b3-inrnrunohistochernirtry for ionizrd crrlciunr bi*ding rrrl*ptor mal*cule (IllA-1), lncrcased slaining is obsrn'ecl acloss thc cortcx, hipptcarnpus rnd dtep into the lh*lamus at 7 days posi-injury {ccntcr}. .,tt 28 d:t5's parit-injur-.1" IllA-l staining bccorncs lcss cxtcnsivc. l:Iighly r':*nilird microglia l,ith spherical ccll hodics jn gh:rrn anirnals become less r*nrilicd rl'ith sw'ellcn or stretchrd ccll bndie* b1,'7 davs post-injrry,. illicroglin shorv incrc*sc(l r*rnrilie*tiun irr tlle rurlc:i hy 2ft dn"r-s pnst-injurl'. ltut to lcrscr cxtcnt c{}nrpflred to 7 dt"v-s pa*t*in.iur"v-.
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Result
Transient SIBF and sustained VPM microglia activation afier diffuse brain injury To characterize microglia activation following moderate mFPI, we visualized morphological alternation of microglia by ionized calcium binding adaptor molecule (IBA-1) immunohistochemistry (Figure l) , with stretched, swollen and less ramified microglia indicates microglia activation The result shows a 1ow level ofstaining spread evenly across all brain regions in sham animals. When compared to sham animals, l 25x magnification picture of 7 days posrinjured animals (7d FPI shows darker stained regions, which is most evident in the area of somatosensory barrel field, VPM, and hippocampus compared to otherbrain regiors, At higher magnification, microglia morphology in brain-injured animals show less ramified processes and swollen cell bodies that are distinctive compared to highly ramified and spherical cell bodies ofsham animals. Additionally, cells in the SIBF are stretched to nomal to the cortical layers in 7 days and 28da1s post-injured animals. By 28 dala post-injury, the darker stained regions can still observed in 1 .25x magrification, but less prominent compared to 7 days post-injured animals.
,{j I :;"4, Microglia in the SIBF regains more ramifications compared to 7 days post-injured animals, but to lesser extent compared to sham animals. In the VPM, little morphological change in microglia is found between sham, 7 days and 28 daya post-injury.
The time course change of microglia activation inthe SIBF and VPM is further confirmed by a significant increase in gene expression ofactivated microglia markers. A general trend is observed in both S 1 BF and VPM ( Figure 2) ; the gene expression ofthree activated microglia markers TSPO (translocator protein 1 8kDa), MHC1 (major histocompatibility complex 1) and MHC2 (major histocompatibility complex 2) all increase at 7 dayspostinjury compared to sham injured animals. Then, gene expression drops to sham injured levels at 28 days postinjury. In SIBF, the gene expression of TSPO (F(2,11) = 6.209; p:0.157) increased significantly by 7 days postinjury, and then gern expression decreases significantly to sham level at 28 days post-injury @igure 2A). hr VPM, all three activated microglia markers: TSPO (F(2,10) = 6.526; p = 0.0154), MHcl (F(2,14):3.80;p = 0.0480) and MHC2 (F(2,15) :5.321; p:0.0179) showed a significant increase at 7 days following fluid percussion injury ( Figure  2B Iiigurc 3r fiHlI)l<-II l95 radioligtnd bindiug kr trantil{}rafor protcin of 18kl)a ('l'$}'{)) inrrrg** I'rnnr rhnnt, 7 dny-, and 2ll day flukl peruursion injurrd tl,'Pl) r,rts 1n=3-il. A repreiuntative photo {}l' lslIl'PK-11 lf|5 binding th0ws i*cl'cascd'I'SPt) prnleirt densily in the arcrr nf $jl ltli *nd Vl'il{ hy ? da,vs I'olkrrring }'P.1, indic:rting nricrcglial aetivrtion in tw'o rcgion (A), At 28 dnvs l;lll, thc intcnsity nf l'lllPK-11195 binding cltn !itill b* lirund in crrr'tex ilnd thalnntus but less cxtcnsirc *nnr;mrcd to 7 dry t"Pl *rrimals.'l'hr quantificatiorr of lrlllPli-ll 195 binrling indicates n signilienntl"v incronsrr in 'I'$l){} prolcin dcnsily by 7 drrs post-F l)l iu both S l llf' (lt) rrnd 1/PM ((:). ll.1 2tl dayr potl-l'Pl the 'l'Sl)0 plotein dcnsit.1" is ntill signi{icantlv elcvatcd 'n the thrlarnus, while'l"SP{) protcin dcnsit.v rhcrorsod to shnnt lcrcl irt cortex. *, p<{),$Sl **, p<0.011 ***,p<{f.01}l comparcd to shanr animals. VPM ( Figure 3A ). In SIBF, radio-labeled ligand binding increased significantly in 7 day post-injured animals compared to sham animals (F(2,9) =5 .366; p = 0.029), which was no longo significant at 28 days postinjury ( Figure 3B ). In VPM, fq-PK-t 1195 radiolabeled ligand binding is significantly increased at 7 days and 28 days post-injury compared to sham (F(2,9)=19.965; p = 0.0005) ( Figure 3C ). li'igtre 4: lnllnrnntntnll g*ne exlrreslion *ftt:r lluid pe rcusrkrn iniury (Ii'l)l) in thc SIBF tnd YIINI (n*3-6). r\ frcnd of inclcascd ncuroirrflilntrnttinn gurtc expression at 7 dlys I.l'I and then a drnp in the neurninflalnmation gcne exJrt'essiotr is lirrrnr'l in Sl.IiI., brl thc intrr:ase ol'gcnc exprcssitn is not signifir:lnt {r\)' ILorv*,crn a significrrnt up regulrttior: af cl*esic*l ncuroinflrnrrnntory grilc cxprtssion is tvident at ? days post-injury in VP\{ indicatcd by CI}{S gcnc cxprcssiott (ll). r\t 2li dtys posf-injury, nculoinll*mnt.ttory gcno cxprcssion returncd ttt sham levcls, srrggestirg p*rtirtl resolution. Also, thc signilitnnl ilte rca:;e in 'l'(ililil and 1"ClBll.2 gcnt ttprcssions are obtct'r'*tJ in thc Vl)t'l tx 7 rla.y*s post-i n.j rlr'y, suggcsti n g rt n anli-irl fl rt rnm!ttory proccss m8y., occur concomit*ttll,*-rvith the inflanrmrtory proccss, d, p < {l.l}5 cotnpnrcd to rhatr animals.
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'I'Nfu: turnor rreutsis factor c, ll'$P{.}l trnnsloc*tor protcin lll klla" (iD{5: prttein tyrosine 1thosphahts{: rcoeptor{}po {-:, lf CFPl: trnnsforrning grorv{h flrttor p l "' f ( ;l'ltltl l ; trrnslirrm it g grtrv lh f'nr:xot' p rcccplot' t-vpe | | altemative activation (neasured by Arginase l) and acquired deactivation (measured by TGFBI and TGFpRII).Similar to the gene expression of microglia activation markers, the ganeral trend of a transient increase in classical activation and acquired deactivation gene expression was obseffed. In SIBF, the gene expression of cD45 (F (2,r2) = 2.3 0 5; p : 0.r 422), TGFp 1 (F(2, I 2) = r.735;p= 0.2r'78), and TGFBR2(F(2,r2) = 2.128;p= 0.1618) shows increased gene expression in 7 dalc postinjured animals compared to sham animalg although the result is not significant ( Figure 4A ). Gene expression of three genes then falls towards sham levels at 28 days postinjury. However, no change in arginase-1(F(2,1 1) = 9. 1 633' p: 0.8978) altemative activation gene expression was found. Also, no change in TNFo(F(2,12):2.833; p = 0.0983) gene expression was found.
The same trend for CD45, TGFpI and TGFBRII were seen in VPM as in SIBF ( Figure 4B ). The CD45 gene expression showed a significant 17 fold increase in 7 days post-injured animals compared to uninjured sham animals (F(2, 1 0) = 5.678; p = 0.0225), indicating classical microglia activation. In addition, a significant increase in TGFpI (F(2,15) = 6.131;p: 0.0013,) and TGFBNI (F(2,14) = 8.995; p = 0.0145) gene expression were found in VPM at 7 days post-injury compared to sham, indicating acquired deactivation ofmicroglia at 7 days post-injury. However, gene expression ofCD45, TGFBI and TGFpRII in 28 day post-injured animals remained elevated compared to sham animals, but the results were no longer significant. This is the same result with TSPO, MHCI and MHC2 gene expression. No significant changes in gene expression of arginase I (F(2,9) = I .61 3; p : 0.2519) and TNF0 (F(2,9) = 2.235; p : 0. 1629) were observed.
Anti-inflammatory Treatment of Ibuprofen Affect
Inllammatory Gene Expression, But Not Nuroplasticity Gene Expression From the above data, it is clear that there is classical activation and acquired deactivation ofmicroglia, but no altemative activation i observed in 7 days post-injured rats. Previous studies indicated that classical activation of microglia may lead to neurotoxicity and worsen the outcome of TBI patient. Here, we used drug ibuprofen, one of most commonly used drug by patient received concussion, to determine the ability of anti-inflammatory drug to bluntingthe microglia activation 7 dap following FPI. Furthermore, we also measured ibuprofen effect on neuroplasticity gene expression following to better understand the effect of microglia activation to neuroplasticity. We compared the gene expression of microglia markers (described previously) and neuroplasticity markers (GAP43, Synaptophysin) between ibuprofentreated and saline treated animals. No significant difference in any of gene tested are found between noninjured saline treated group and non-injured ibuproftn treated group, indicating ibuprofen injection itselfdoes not have effecton geneexpression. Sham-saline treated and sham-ibuprofen treated groups were combined into one sham group to maximize power of statistical analysis. Ibuprol'en {rcatftrerI reduc*rl gtlrt t:lpression levcls ?'Sl'0, {.ll}45 and"l'(ili'l}l suth {lrtt t}tgy *r* tto ltnget' signific*ntl;-difTclcnt litttr sharn (Il)'il'hc *ham vehiclctreated and sh*n: ihuprafr:n-trs*f${l gr*trPs wcre csrnbin*il into * lingle shnrlt gro*;r nller cnnlirming n* signil'ictnt clillcrenct bttn'ccll groups. *. p < 0.{}5; "*, p c 0.t)l eornpared to sharn.
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Gene expression in the two brain regions responded differently to anti-inflammation treatment. In SIBF, daily ibuprofen administration was ineffective in attenuating the injury-induced increase in classical microglia activation and acquired microglia deactivation ( Figure 5A ). TSPO gene expression remained significantly elevated above sham in the ibuprofen-treated brain-injured animals (F(2,15) = 5.123;p: 0.0201,).TGFBI gene expression was increased significantly in injured-ibuprofen treated animals compared to sham animals (F(2,12)--6.749; p = 0'0109,), suggesting increased anti-infl ammatory gene expression following ibuprofen administration. Injury-induced GAP43 Synaplophysin
GAP43 Synaptophysin
Irigurc 6: Neuroplrtrtitity gcnc cxpt'cssi+n rllts nol afl'ectcd h.v brri* injury-or ihuprofcn trcatm*nt in lhe S1l),},'{A} or VPIVI (fi) (r-5-Slgrotrp)."['he shnnt vchiclc-trelltrd ttncl shtttn ibulr|ol'rln-tre:tt*d grollp* rver* ccrnltinerl into rr sirrglc *hanr grtup ltltcr confi rlning no sign iiiearr t dill'ercnrt b*lrtestr gr$sFs.
increases in CD45 gene expression at1 days posfFPI was not significantly affected by ibuprofen treatment, whereas ibuprofen treatment increased TSPO and TGFBI gene expression. In \?M, the fourfold significant increase in TSPO gene expression in brain-injured saline treated animals was down-regulated by the ibuprofen administration to the level where no significant change was found compared to the sham group (F(2,14): 6.754; p: 0.0088) (
Figure 5B 
Conclusions
Several interesting facts are found from the research project. First, based on observation ofIBA-1 immunohistochemistry and 1'H1-K-t I 1 95 radioligand binding we identified the site of microglia activalion following a midline FPI is focused on small region of the rat brain, mainly on S1BF of cortex and VPM of thalamus. The exact reason for the microglia activation in two regions is not known. However, from the fact that diffuse axonal injury, necrosis, asfocyte activation and multiple other indicator ofneural injury are consistently observed in those regions (Hall and Lifshitz 2010) . we hypothesized two regions vulnerable to FPI because of anatomical structure ofrat skull, but further analysis is still on the process.
Within two regions we also identified the time-course change of the microglia activation. Microglia activation is found by 7 days after FPI in S IBF and VPM from result of both gene expression (Figure 2) and []Hl-PK-l I 195 radioligand binding (Figure 3) . The difference in two 
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regions is that the microglia activation in SlBF is ffansient whereas microglia activation in VPM is more persistent.
However, type of the actilation is same in both regions. In both regions gene expression ofthe CD45 is found to be increased 7 days after FPI. This result suggests microglia is likely to be classically activated by 7 days following FPI' At the same time TGFBI and TGFBRII gene expression is elevated as well, indicating concomitant anti-infl ammatory response in the two regions. By 28 days following injury, gene expression ofthree genes drop toward sham injured level, an consistent result with TSPO, MHC1 and MHC2 gene expression that suggesting end ofmicroglia activation.
In both regions gene expression ofArginase I did not change. This result suggests there is no altemative activation of microglia at 7 or 28 days following FPI. The experiment in spinal cord injury has shown that there is an increase in arginase I gene expression in earlier time point (Donnelly and Popovich 2008) . Similar may be resulted tn TBL By 7 days post-injury the arginase 1 gene expression might already subsided.
Also no change is found in the gene expression ofTNFo. TGFB1 is known to have effect ofreduce expression of TNFo, IL I B and other proinflammatory cytokines. From this and previous studies, the gene expresion ofTGFBI have shown to correlate well with gene expression of TSPO and CD45. This result suggests the expression ofTGFBI might be a compensatory mechanism to reduce expression of TNFo. In each experiment, gene expression of TGFpI is shown to increase as CD45 and TSPO gene expression increase and vice versa.
Finally the TSPO gene expression changes in ibuprofen study shows that there is increased microglia activation in cortex and reduced microglia activation in thalamus following ibuprofen administration @igure 5). In the cortex increased TGFBl gene expression occurs concomitantly with increase in TSPO gene expression. The result suggests increased microglia activation in the cortex is the result of increased acquired deactivation of microglia which in tum can initiate anti-inflammatory response. Also the ibuprofen treatment did not affect the CD45 gene expression significantly in the cortex. The result suggests ibuprofen treatment is not able to reduce classical activaticm of microglia in cortex, and thus neurotoxic effect ofmicroglia might still present. However, in thalamus, ibuprofen not only reduced CD45 gene expression but also reduced TGFpI gene expression, suggesting reduction in both classical activation and acquired deactivation ofmicroglia. The reason for two brain regions reacted differently to ibuprofen is unknown, perhaps it is due to different microenvironment between two brain regions. Whether increased or decreased, ibuprofen was successful in modulating inflammation related gene expression in FPIinjured rats.
Despite the changes in the inflammation gene expression, neuroplasticity genes were not modulated by ibuprofen adminisfation or changes in the microglia activalion gene expression. Lack of neuroplasticity gene expression change is possibly correlated with lack of altemative activation of microglia. And the result might be different if neuroplasticity gene expression is measured at an earlier day. At this point, we have did not find a relationship between neuroplasticity gene expression and microglia activation process.
In conclusion the experiment identified regions and timecourse change ofmicroglia activation following mFPI. Our result also shows that microglia is in classical activated states or acquired deactivation states ofmicroglia following FPI. Finally our study identified ibuprofen does have effect on modulating inflammation but not neuroplasticity. The experiment will be followed up by comparing changes of microglia activation and neuroplasticity protein quantity following FPI to verifu the result found in the gene expression.
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